FOOTBALL
CARTHAGE HIGH SCHOOL
Season Tickets
ON SALE MON. AUG. 14
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE AT ALL DRUG STORES OR BUSINESS OFFICE; PUBLIC SCHOOL HOLDERS OF SEASON TICKETS LAST YEAR MAY OBTAIN THE SAME NEXT AGAIN. JULY 1ST BEHAVIOR - AUGUST 16TH AND AUGUST 20TH.
Applications must be completed by the due date or the student will not be eligible for the season ticket.

Rediscovers' Admiration
PRICE — $6
HOME GAME SCHEDULE

MEATS
at low budget prices

HAMS
STEAK
ROAST

CITGO
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

NOTICE!!
BACK-TO-SCHOOL
Clothing needs are here for your selection—hosiery,
underwear, boys' socks, t-shirts, and much.
Shop now for the best selection.
ALL NAME BRANDS.

M & M Toggery
WINN SELLER No. 120 in CARThage

Church Selects Two Messengers
Pair Notes Anniversary

Church States Youth Meeting

Visits Highlight Logan Activity

Outdoors
With Al

Quarterback Meet Slated

Football
Dove Season Opens Here

Bowling
Junior Hi Drills Set

Sports

The Leader—One of the three boys shown above, and four other members of the
Eagle football team, pose for the camera. They are: Tony Carter, 
Mike Hatcher, Mike Hix, and Mike Eason. Also pictured with them
are: Tony Burgum, Mike Eason, and Mike Hix.
Beckville School Faculty Listed

Article Warns Of New Drugs

Panola Soil And Water Conservation

Survey Due By Churches

Draft Board Questions And Answers Revealed

Revival Stated At Gary Church

WOW Names New Office

Big Steak Is Status Symbol

 Residents Visit With Children

Just Received: The Zipper Shifts You've Asked For

Now Available....

JIM REEVES Memorial & Souvenir Photo Album

The Jim Reeves Memorial & Souvenir Photo Album is a beautifully designed tribute of the events of the successful career and life of Jim Reeves. It is full of photos covering his beginning, his acceptance, his stardom, his international fame, his home life, etc. A complete portrayal of the life of one who was and shall always be a beloved performer. This is a book you will want to keep and enjoy - a big 9" x 9 ½" size, 40 pages bound with an attractive cover.

JIM REEVES' FANS WILL TREASURE A COPY OF THIS LIFE HISTORY AND PHOTO ALBUM OF THEIR FAVORITE SINGER.

Order Yours Today!

$2.50 Per Book

When Purchased In Pairs From
PANOLA WATCHMAN OFFICE

Timely Topics

News Notes

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY. GREAT SELECTION OF SIZE 3-AX AND 7-14 GBS.

WONDERLAND - 256 FORTUNE

Lower Prices Only This Week. Call In Your Appointment Early. You'll be glad you did! You'll find smother than in the Wonder Shop. We've got the answer to the problem of getting the right size in your clothes. Call for a free estimate.

Dimple's Beauty Shop

Lower Prices Only This Week. Call In Your Appointment Early. You'll be glad you did! You'll find smother than in the Wonder Shop. We've got the answer to the problem of getting the right size in your clothes. Call for a free estimate.
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Harris Chapel Quit
Improvement Program

Local Youth
Wins Honor

People You Know

Horton Club

Trade Classified

SAVE UP TO $50
Famous Quality

Whirlpool

MODE O'DAY

WHIRLPOOL

RAY 44-1-344

PANOLA COLLEGE EVENING SCHOOL

Carthage, Texas

Schedule of Classes for Fall, 1967

W.W. THOMPSON

ESTATE SALE

CONEY ISLAND

for Sale

A-1

Used Cars

SINGER SALES AND SERVICE

Money Saving Suits

1965 COMET

$2 195

1964 CHEVROLET 327

$1 795

1964 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON

$7 95

1965 FORD PICKUP 4-1/2

$5 50

PANOLA MOTOR CO.

FORD - LINCOLN - MERCURY
Couple Returns Following Visit

Two Serve As Leaders

HD NEWS NOTES

Beall's
BACK TO SCHOOL

Fashions from Beall's
WHAT A WAY TO GO

New lightweight long-sleeved sports shirts
Brodie's "Green" Strike Jeans

Beall's Special Purchase

Melligeine 29c
GREAT BUYS ON FROZEN VEGETABLES

Mellorine 29c
GREAT BUYS ON FROZEN VEGETABLES

Brookshire's Bros.
THE BEST FOR LESS

Picnic Hams
PICNIC HAMS lb. 35c
TEACHER CROWN OR CUCKEE
BEEF ROAST
PICNIC HAMS lb. 55c

Meatball Mix 3ears 25c-
MEATBALL MIX 3 ears 25c-
Cucumbers
Cucumbers

Mellorine 29c
GREAT BUYS ON FROZEN VEGETABLES

Snowdrift 39c
GREEN PEAS 35c

4 FOR $1 TISSUE 10c
COFFEE 49c
COCONUT 39c
CORN MEAL 39c
LUNCH MEAT 45c
POTATOES 8 for 1
BAKED WHITE 59c
Bacon 29c
SAUSAGE 59c
Cake Mix 1 lb 89c
ROAST, lb. 49c Pork Loin, lb. 65c
PORK CHOPS, lb. 69c LOIN ROAST, lb. 55c
Cuts of Veal
LOIN CHOPS, lb. 75c PORK STEAK, lb. 55c
Bread Mix, 1 lb 55c SPARE RIBS, lb. 69c
BREAD MIX
3 lb. 69c
PORK CHOPS, lb. 55c SPARE RIBS, lb. 69c
CUTS OF VEAL
PAUNCH
BLENDED, 1 lb. 75c
FOUR COUNTRY BREAD
PORK STEAK, 1 lb 55c SPARE RIBS, lb. 69c
PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT
PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT
PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT
PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT
Proposed Budget For City of Carthage

FOR FISCAL YEAR BEGINNING OCTOBER 1, 1967
THROUGH SEPTEMBER 30, 1968

[Table of proposed budget items and figures]

State Capital News

[Article and text content]

Go young. Go Olds. Go save a bundle.

[Advertisement and text content]
The Panola Watchman

Panola College Students To Register Next Week

Joint Funeral Rites Held For Accident Victims

Art Class Is Slated At College

Record Number Is Anticipated

Camp Ends At Pirtile

Local Men Win Honors

Jaycees Join Others In State With Rest Stops

New DPS Man Here

Hearing Date Set By County

Bake Sale Date Is Set

Cub Pack Meet Due Thursday

Kiwannis Has New Officers

Film Is Due At Meeting

Death occurs; New Panola County coroner named; County commissioners approve plan to close buildings; Special to the Watchman.